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At Law ever a Cat .A

a

yourself to be talked into bay
fettli-- i! !! !- !-t

lip; I IjJii.l
:ii I' I iiii ' 1

job to save a dollar or so when,
on sale in every town in the
you ever think how easy it is

people to be talked Into a thing?
Er-- r 1 bucgy co

! h- ji-- rj M

r ?. :f::i-:!.- U - Tr Hi :VMMr VI MM .

, Prof.-Walte- r Wlson,
Of the Savannah! High 'School, sayai
41 feel it my flnty to testify to the won-
derful curative properties cfTetterine.
"It has cured j an a. few jdays my son, .
"whose feet has been Tery badly afflict-
ed with somen stubborn skin trouble,
after having need a number of reme-die- s

without any, benefit, ' 50b, at
druggists or by mail from J. T, Shop,
trine. Savannah. Ga.' Ml

I Engineers on se veral of the big Tvest-er- a

lines are preparing to lead a cam-
paign against thefuse rmore than one

" engine In the drawing of a train. , The
main objections to "double headers"
are, that they increase ability to ac--ciden- tsj

In which the engineers of the
second engines are almqst always kill--

mmm

Don't allow
ing a shoddy
the best is
Soath. Did
for some
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. MPevfRtyoS, " "leader," en "Repeater"
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i ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM .

NO BAD EFFECTS
WHATEVER FROM sa

HPADACHR CIIPR K?:
AT ALLDRUQ STORES
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Btrotx.
1 n h u Celebrated Cbemlst. to
pwmniwa om aouimj mm mu ibkh,

ill UU Mat WOOdeHul ptprMto tS UrWbii kinky, knotty, stobbern. harsh,
short ms thin ksir, loaf, thick, beautiful,
stralrht, soft, glossy ua pliable, it tup
kkir tram tailing mu, )nmm a rapa gr.wtn.
restores natural eoir. u ft smiis t u
hir as tMip, y podUrr eric dandniff u4
Wi scalp iimii ;TUsmarveloaSfM4y

j ui klM m4 nm ST U 1mUmU1 tnm thoos--
ands of (ami b r new uutg lu Frio js
uS U ami, by H. 1 UtU Bn rtlto. It m4
Uaeau. Soon Fu. BlMk u4 tMMlkr.Mmii.
boom's M mimb rmr, S& mis. MoU l CmmtS

vPar, (LlqW) U cu. SMtt't Xml Cnw, (toe Cat-kir-h)

U eta. Dr. Strtu'i fil TUotd. (to
trofa! 15 eti. 8cu'a Wadrftal 1U Car,

liett. NOTICE I TTHa mm& rdr of er
f tar of oar rcasadlca. wa will aa yaa a frMlraat

ratal afa CatebraUd Uttla Hara M1U. (lor aU fern
af KtSaay. Unr, Btaatek ant rriaary PI aaaa).
at Dtpc Stara ar aaal by X AIU raaalai aT vrlaa.
Stami. asaaptad. Afaau waavri. aaa raaka 7 to
$150 par raaatk. Writ t-- dy fee tsatraatiaaa. B- -

. T. O. BOX Ttt. L(loHraaptlbt raplj. - :

M SCOTT REMEDY CO.. LouLivrUe. Ky;

In an KoKlIsh contemporary Is the:
following advertisement of a shooting:
school: "Forty acres in extent uuu
fitting; a specialty. Patent try
nnd ! tarcets. Most realistic i coverts.
Practice at driven birds, high pheas
ants, etc. Any number of sportsmen
can1 bei ccombodated.i Experience
tmn fitters and instructors a'.wayi in at
tendance."

!',A number of Influential papers la
Berlin have published, j articles about1
Emperor William's 'persopal regime,"-som- e

approving It and others dia- -'

approving. The Cologne Volks Zeitungj
points out that the Emperor's' fashloa
of speaking about! the German'Navy a
'my navy" is against the Constitution

adding that the advisers of his Majestxl
ought to tc,i him so. "

It ; is an interesting statistical ! fabt
that the number of British tourists has
never, been: less in! German rjbtvatering
places than this year. The German pa-iPe-rs

say that' the Anglophobia shown
, by( the Germans recently.! is the causeC

That Littie Book For Udfes, 3.
Ji !' J ALICE MASOK, Bqchbstsb, N. Y. ' '

ATTENTION is faciated If yon mention
writing ad rertlserm. ao.3Q

IT0O D CViEW discovert: 'M':J fx faaf m W' 1 qnlck relief sad onraa want
aaaa-- Beok of taatimoniala sad lO dare' traatmaot

Free. Pr. X. H. QiXZM'B SOBS. Bez, B, AAtaate. attt
;i
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PLAGUE,

SHOTBUn SHELLS,

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,
3Iannraetnrers
ALL KIIfDS MOONSLightest draft, most

durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as srood. It
not' sold In vdur town, write us for

WINSTON-SALE?- !, N. C.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.

The Sixty-Thir- d Session will Com-men- ce

October 2, 100O.
Medical Graded Coarse, Four Years. $63.00

Per Semi on. Dental Graded Con rse Three
Years, $65.00 Per Session, rfcarmacentioal

onre Two Years, $60.00 Per Session. No
Extras. Fo- - further particulars Address
Hit ISTOP UKK TOMPKINS, III. DM

Dean, RICHMOND, VA. j ;

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE
'!; DENTAL DEPARTMENT !;! ' !!.

Atlanta College of Pbyslclaas and Surxeons
.Oldsst Collkcs in Statb. Fourteenth An-

nual Session opens Oct. 8; closes April 90th. '

Those contemplating the 6tudy ot Dentistry
should write for' catalogue. t

Address ' ''? Hi W. FOSTEB, Dean.
ea-6- 3 Inman Balldl&Xil Atlaata. Ga.

IROILER FLUE

riuc AND Fitting Viiii

Six Car Loads; In Stock.
1 Cut and Ship Quick.

Foandry, Machine aid Boiler Works and
Sflpply Store, - Augusta, Ga.

J- -, ,, .,, .7., !nhip 'llU...-- i- j. ,.,...r j m ;

GOITRE OR BIO NECK CURED.
The lelief is quick, the cure is certain.
For particnlars enclose stamp to i .

VMM.4 K. A. riNIiLEy,
before, i i Dept. M.. BUSHNKLU IIJU

, ur. Xtnkley comes .well recommended.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT J

Tulane University of Ijouisiana.
Its adYantatjeS.for practical instruction. : both
in ample laboratories and abundant hospital
materials are unequalled. Free access given to
the great Charity Hospital with 900 beds and
80,000 patients annually. Special instruction Is
given dally at the; bedside of the sick. The next
session begins Nojrember 1st, 1900. For catalogue
and lnforcnatlon.jaddress Prop. 8. E. Chaillk,

I D Damn. P. 0 Drawer 261. New Orleans. La.

BUBONIC

A enrlous suit to determine the own
ership of a cat has jusi been ended at
Bluff ton, Ind, IMrs,; Ulke DaUy, of
that place, was the owpr of a large
Thomas Tvhich was regaded os a great
family pet, Without 1 cause, so. Mrs,
Dally alleges, the cat strayed to the
house of Morris; Sawyer, and took up
hia ' quarters .therev j forsaking Mrs,
Tally Demand "was made on Mrs,
Sawyer for the; surrender of the jcat,
and she peremptorily refused, Then re-

plevin proceedings were begun, and at
an expense of :$20 Mrs, "tlaily got
writ, and a constable wnt after the
wayward Thomas and carried him back
to the Dally domicile in triumph, Mrs,
Sawyer threatens to carry the litiga-
tion to determine the ownership of the
Mf to th Wll !f!lrtt CourtCln--
cinnatl (O J Enquirer,

Sillicus "Women jara all curious.
Cynicus "And, yet the i most curious
thing in the world Is a woman who
hasi Tr fnrirmitxr " 1 'i! M

;;!. n i: j; tu in iin j .;, $; :(-.'- ',
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aro overcome by Lydia E.
PInkhamfs Vegetable
Compound

fifty thousand happy
women testify to this In
grateful letters to fJlrsm
Plnkham.

Iflonotruatlon la
covero strain on a wo
man's vitality. If It Is
painful something Is
wrong which

Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound

willpromptly set right? If
oxoesslvo I pr Irregular
writo to Kirs Pfnkhasn,
Lypn, rjassmmforadvlcom

Evidence - abounds that
TJrsm Plnkham's advlpo
and modlclne have for
nany yaarG bcon tsclplng
women to, be strong. No
other advloo Is so un-
varyingly accurate, no
other medicine has such
a record of cure.

Plumes of tbe Giant Atoa. .
'

B :i ii : ;i
Government naturalists are much ex-

cited! over the arrival of . the National
Museum of jj some feathers of that won-
derful bird; the moa, which are the
first ever discovered. When it is con-

sidered that this' fowl was probably
the largest bird that ever existed, at-
taining a height of fourteen feet, land
a weight of l,000f pounds, one realizes
in some uegree me luieresi mm uiusi
attach to such a "find." For the moa
became extinct a long j time ago some
authorities say as much as 500 years
ago, though there is no absolute cer-!tai- ny

onj that point nnd, inasmuch as
no feathered creature resembling it
seems ever to have lived in the world
before or since, any facts that throw,
light upon its history are eagerly
sought.; f j.:th - f I ; .! :'

,Tbe reason why the feathers in ques-

tion are known positively to be those
of a moa is that they were found at-

tached to a piece of skin which still
hung to some bones that Were readily
recognizable as having belonged to a
moal Thev weri discovered In a cave

j in New Zealand. Washington Corre
spondence Chicago (Tribune.

ii Half a Mile of Babies
1

"Da by boulevard' is the popular name
of the long stretch of broad cement
walk which; skirts the west edge' of
Lincoln Park, from North avenue to
Center street, in. Chicago. An obser-
vant man, walking south,, passed twen-ty-si- x

baby buggies and inet thirty-two- ;
jnijtwo buggies were howling twins: A
Ltni-olnjpar- k policeman is authority for
thi statement that there are more ha
bits trundled! over this walk than over
aiiyf o!ther length of side walk, in ljthe..'

cityi;jHe:-Kii- :ih one! day.; he! checked
bp I2-4- i fond fathersj doting fmothers.
uu rse maids and small brothers and sis-ter-a?

saovins 'baby j bucrc-ie- s,
isro-cart- s.

Kv heeled chairs and perambulators over
the eemem slabs.!.' And thai was only

I. i I: i..

jne; hbursjdurmg: the whole! day. That
was on a Saturday. On Sundays they
come n droves
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is No Time to
'There's one fine thing) about a po

litical career, after t all.', "What is
thattf' "It keeps sail candidates In
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edj and that j the dust and cinders are
especially injurious to the eyes of the
crews of the second engine;
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Did Ton Efer Rni Across
an old' etter Ink all fade out? Couldn't
hato been Carter's Ink tor it doesn't fade.

'The; flustered bride usually has all
sorts of presents; except presence or,
mind.J ' i..n ..

To Care a Cold In One Daj. j; j

Take j Laxative Ebomo jQuncisi Tablis.
All drugcisU refund tbeifaouey if it fails to

scure. is; W. (iBOTE a islifnature on each boxJ

When a fellow gives1 an J.; O, U. he be--
come$ a man of note f 8o. SO.

f j Lftdiet Can Wear Shoes
One size' smaller after using Allen's foot-Eas- e

a powder for tbe feet. It makes tight
or new; shoes easy. ( Cures! swollen, juot,
sweathiflr, acbipK feet, jfngrowing nails,
corns and bunlbns. At all drujrciatB and eho
storesj 25c. Trial pack aire FREE by mail.
Addj-es- s Allen 8, Olmsted, ILe Roy, N. Tj

Hoax "Skinnum is i quite successful
at jumping board billsJ"; Joax "Nat- -
urany. jtie was porn in leap year.

J

The Beat Prescription For Chills
and i Fever is a bottle of Qbovk's Tastklebs
Chili. Tome. It is simple; iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cureno pay. Price 25c.

He lis indeed a fool who when he
can't get his breath, ruW to cktch itl

i fl":- :T.v;.-;- ;:f.,;-- : r f tl
Notice Two traveling salesmen wanted In each
state, Salary and expenses; experience unnec-es-aary- .

PocahontaaTobacco Wka, Bedford City, Va
if

' -- l . j;.P
-- :U :;, ' ..... ,j ' ii,'-

Slobbs JYqu say yclu don't "knovt
that she loves' you?" Blobbs "Yes;but
I'll make her show her hand." "How?"j
"I'm going to present her with a dia-
mond ring." j r !

!;.; i;r- t;' v'i I " ..
i! " h

Pctsam Fadeless Dyes-d- o not stain the
hands or spot the kettle." Sold by all drug-
gists. : : V.:.- '

;:, ii j.
Wigg "I "always drink beer with

frogs'l less.' Wigg3 "A conbination
of fio'ris;f-;r''-sirppose;- .";,'7:";t '

Happiness cannot be bought, but one ot
the great hindrances to its attainment can
be removed by Adam3' Tutti FruttL

No. Maude, dear, there is no simlt
larilty between the eggplant, the chick
weed and the crocus, j ;:

SI o w fgrowth
of j h air
Clio m bis
from lack
o f .hai r 4
food. The
hai r has
no I i f e. 4It is starved. It keeps

c o m j n g out, gets
thinner and thinner,
baldi jspots a n pear,
then actual baldness.

s

The only! good hair
tood
you
can mmbuy
is 4 MSi'DD0

fee is
thei (roots, stops 1

starvation, anu me
hair grows thick 'and
longJ It cures dan--
druff also. Keep a
bottle! of.it on your

I dressing table: 4
Itj; always I restores

rnlrir ltrt FaHpr! nr arav
L-- 1

. hair; r Mind we say
" always. !!

4J 1 .00 a bottle. All drugg-ist-s

I hate found ronr Hair Ticor 4
to lc tbe best remetLv I hare ever
tried fr the liairj lEMy hair was :falling ut orvi batiy, 1 thonchc
1 would try a bottlaj of it. I liad

onlr one botttei and tar bair
MowpedffaTlmffiout, jaud it is now
ril lluok ami ln "1- NANVY J,3ioC-TtsTt- F.

" L"! July 23, 1S0S. ; r ilYoukers,X.Yj
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Sue Brette "She boasts that she
has another new part" Cora Phee
"Yes, she's just been parted from her
husband." hi.;; 1 hi I 'i i! .:'-

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness afusr first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer.$2 trial bottle and treatisefree
Dr. R. H. Kliwe. Ltd.. 931 Areb bt. PhUa, Pa.

j

; Lost, strayed or stolen a cool wave.
i"! ,!. I ,;' j. ';!!r:':

W. H. Griffln, Jackson, Michigan, writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen (years.
Hall's. Catarrh Cure cured me.", Sold by
Druggists, 75c. ; ji j, i ::::!': ;.;

Mrs.WInalow8Sootbinir Symn for children
leethinjr, softens the gums, r duces lnflamm -
Uoa. allays pain, cures wind colic, 35ca bottle.

r .... ..j ;. ;hl! f:

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
has an eaual tor coughs and coldsj John F.
Boveb, Trinity SpriDgs, Ind.. Feb. 15. 1900.

K8iW,?ui CHINA DINNER SET &!h
IT Of alUC HAND PAINTED.
5000 S E TS ?SE&SP
HEST of REFKRBNCESL SEND TEN
CENTS in 2o stamps for Information. 1

U. S. China Company,
Dep't Y" AKRON, Ohio.

Wanted for the best, celling book ever
puDiisnea. i,ooo ae-ilver- ed

In York Co.,
3. C. 1.100 In Ander.

m-- : :. f i , son County, 900 in
Charleston, 1,139 in Memphis. One agent sells
250 In one week, $4.00 to 10.00 per day sure.
In answering state-- ypqexperlence. If any.

J. L. AI 1CHOLS & CO.,
No. 912-92- 4 Austell Building. Atlanta. On.

n 1

CUBES WHERF All fl&F fAIIS- - fi.Best Cough Synm.Tfastes Good. Use I
IVI uiutuB. Etoia DvarDftgins.
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prevent dicease and that
strengthened. All diseases

ti.
k A tablet. f Uiirrr-r- ?

CASCASZTS ars absolutely harmless .

ASIATIC CHOLERA,

all begin in the! bowels. It's the! unclean
places that breed ;in!fectiois epidemics, and
it's the unclean body unclean inside---th-at

catches' the

w-- j;

lllpi"Lja.:'-- '

!iS:

'

stomach and bowels are kept clean and
whose liver is lively, and i blood pure, is
safe against yellow fever, or any other of
the dreadful diseases that j desolate our
beautiful southland. Some i of j the cleanest
people outside are filthiest inside, and they
are the ones
infection; but endanger
tnendsand relatives.
certain way of

is to take CASCARETS. .. Perfect disinfectant and bowel

OW FEVER,

disease. A j person whose

who not only i catch the
the lives of aU their

There's only one
keeping clean inside so as to

f

fOc 25c

Ii 'ill !!

ALL DRUGGISTS
ralaeral pm.sfrfaan r4ripTrr CAS- - 'i:

2

iji
ii:-..r-

are

portly rereUble Dmpouai. go merrarial ar etter

WUxlf Writo tho Doctor. A
1 A me iU send Joi IhiB bbok en The L J

t au4,cap. Ask hiw any q- -, w vr ', :. ;. H.yM--

CARXTS promptly. eSectirerj and permaaeatlj cars ctnr ouorocr ei uc susaacs. utct aaa isiesrxnes, Tser sot euy cars coastrpatioa.
eat correct say ana erery rem ox UTtraunrr ei
rood. : ff srer sicksa, wsakso or (ripe. Writs

yu Mwi, iscuuuar auarrna ana ayseatry. Fieasaat. asUUbls, sotest. j Test roe4. ae
for tooHst asA ires sample, Address STZULJSO RZ9CCPT CO., CEICAGO W WJCtf T0SUL.y v v v v v v 'l j ;uc!ix lexcelleni health." f- if 4 -
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